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THE STATE GUARD. R01iOM
LL THE HOLIDAY GOODS WE

MANY USEFUL PRESENTS FOR NEW YEAR, WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF WHAT THEY COST.
'

CLOAKS, : CAPES
, r AT PRIME NEW
v t

o Blankets and Comforts at Cost.

HAVE ON HAND, CONSISTING OF

: AND : JACKETS
YORE COST.

M
.

:

In Carpets and
Art Squared

at Unheard of Prices.

IN THE CITY.- -

RODDICK.

BIG REDUCTION
Remnants of Carpets

Window Shades and Curtain Poles.
THE BEST LINE

33,
Successor to BROWN &

I It Is a Weighty flatter

5

V

rro DECIDE WHAT KIND OF AN"

OVERCOAT to buy, whether TVir-k.-'

Biue, Grty or other colore, whether itphali oei io''g or medium, to the calf or
Knee, or jbetween both, but when you
come to

Business Suits
there is no such diffi ultv. all colors are
stlinh, and the mixtures-ar- e varied
enough, o suit every tate. Our stock!
contains Enough variety to suit the mt-fastid- iu

F. r Children's Suit', Oents'i
Underwejar, Sh rts, Collars, Cufifc.Olovea,
Hhlf Uosfe and UHndkerchief-,- no where
can you flrid so extet sive a stock. 1 tur
pric-8-,

1

ii call and 'we will tell
w
you

wnat mey are.

MUNSON & CO.,
Clutters and Merchant Tailors

Life Insurance Col

FANCY GOODS AT COST.
t J '

TOILET BOTTLES, DREEING CACE. DRINKING CUPS, Flasks
and Pocket Books at actual cost for cash, v

Harness, Buggies, Trunks and Bas at a bligbt advance over co t. All
we ask is a trial. ' -

.;j

H. L. FEN NELL, The Horse Milliner,
j 22 North Front Street. t 1

Baggage Transfer and Livery

C3

Northwestern Mutual
WHILE THERE ARE OTHER GOOD COMPANIES, THERE 13 BUT ONE NORTH

dividends and consequent low cost, you must ownWESTERN, and to enjoy its large
a NORTHWESTERN policy and as a
investment, this"jaOiapprOQmTDB!

CONVICTS REVOLT.

BLOODY RIOT IN THE OHIO
'PENITENTIARY.

One Prisoner is Killed, Another
Wounded! and a Guard Badly In
jured A. Ijong Series of Ineab- -

--ordination ('ulmlaatlna-- in
an Attack Upon a
Guard for Reporting
Violation of Kales.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 26 The epi- -

demtc of assaults upon guards at the
Ohio penitentiary which began about six
months ago, culminated this morning in

bloody encounter, in which one pris-

oner! was shot and instantly killed, an
other dangerously wounded with a pistol
ball in his leg and a guard; seriously in-

jured by being beaten over the head
with a bar of iron. " j;

The shouting occurred in Reynold's
foundry, and only a few moments after
the men had marched to the shops for
the days" work. !The convfetswho par--"

ticipated in the affair were: Jos. O'Day,
Cuyhoga county prisoner, serving a

two j ears' sentence for forgery; John
Burk, a Lorain county prisoner, serving
two years' for robbery, and John Bird,
serving one year from Franklin county
for shooting to wound. ,l:'.-- .

The mounting room ia the foundry
has for sometime been in a state of ter-
ror, or, in other words, the prisoner
havej had full sway and were in the habit

doing as they pleased. i The officials
decided to put a Btop to this, and on last
Saturday Guard S J. Temple.of Colum-
biana county, was placed on duty in
that department, Several of the bolder
prison rs in the; shop began at oi.ee
throwing out hints to the guard that if
he wanted to retain his residence in Co-
lumbiana he had better not attempt to
enfoijce the rules. t!

Guard . Templej is rated as one of the
bravest andmost efficient guirds at the
penitentiaryand, consequently, these
little bluffs did not Bcare him in the least
fromj performing his duty, i He sized up
the men he had to deal with, and saw at
oce jthat O'Day, the Cleveland prisoner,
was ihe leader of the gang.!

Monday morning Temple had occasion
report O'Day for violating the rules.

O'Day and his pals at once threatened
vengeance, and Christmas morn-
ing when the men were at break-
fast, I Temple was informed! that a
plot had been hatched to kill him,
and he was advised by friends to
arm j himself and be prepared for the
attack. Prior to tbi-- i time .Temple had
neveij carried a weapon it any kind," but
decided to act on th- - advice, and pur-
chased a Smith and Wesson revo!ver -- of
the best make. He hardly expected that
the njen would carry out jtheir threat
and 4 hen he reported at the foundry for
duty jthis morning, he had; almost dis-
missed the subjet tf from his mind. But
the prisoners had hot given the plot up
by any means, but, on the other hand,
were more determined than ever of rid-
ding the shop of an official who dared to
do hi4 duty. j

Temple marched his company in at
7;30 p'clock as usual and! just as he
stepped inside the building, 0'Dy, Burk
and Bird giabbed him and proceeded to
carry out their threat of j doing him
"'1 Riirlr aiu)rht Temnlejbv hft throat:.Bird held his hands and O Day strucK
him on top of the head with an iron bar

Temple succeeded in getting bis hand
on his1 reyolver, but the prisoners prer
vented him from taking it from his
pocket;. A desperate struggle then ensued
between the prisoners und guards each
striving to secure possession of the
weapon. I

"Give me a knife, somebody," shouted
0'Daj(,-"an- d I'll cut his throac

Several of the guards in the depart
ments: heard the scuffle and ru hed to
Temple's rescue, Guards j Fulton and
Butleif were among the first to arrive and
they threatened to club the men, and in
this way succeeded in dragging them off
of Temple, who by this time was covered
with blood, which flowed from the
wound on his head. In the meantime
Temple had fired two shots from his re-
volver, having aimed them at Reuben
Gardner, a Wood county prisoner, from
whom O'Day had askod to get a knife.
One shot struck Gardn r in the leg and
passing through, came oat on the other
fide, (producing a very painful wound
Temple fired; the shot without taking his

lver from his pocket, and, when a
few minutes later tne guards came to his
rescue he took the revolver out, and de-
liberately aiming it at O'Day, shot him
dead.) Temple claimed that when he
fired the fatal shot. O'Day; had turned
to renew the assault on him.

Consternation reigned supreme., Pris-
oners ran in all directions and tbe guards
were at first afraid to take a hand in the
affair for fear of being shot

Temple Uood in 'the middle of the floor
with the smoking revolver in his band
and refused to give it up i He was dazed
by the severe blow he received on the
head.! and it wax only after the weapon
had been taken from him that be could be
induced to go to the hospital Dr. Ireton
examined hia injuries and found him to
be suffering from a severe bruis" on the
top of bis head, but nothing to indicate
that his injuries win prove ratal,

i O'Dav. who had already ben pro
nounced dead, was; carried to the hospital,
and Coroner Herbst held a post; mortem
examination and found were the bullet
had enteied the left side, passing
through the fifth rib, and. piercing the
lune.ilodzed just under the skin on the
right side. j j

O Day was rated as a bad prisoner.
having been in several different scrap
Ue had sixtv days of his J. good tun'
taken! off last May! for assaulting a guard.
He was 23 years old and the place of his
nativity is given on the prison records as
Deadwood, o. D.

tiordj Randolph Churchill Growing
Weaker.

j London, Dec 27. At 8 o'clock last
evening a bulletin! announced that Lord
RandOlDh Churchill was weaker. An
other: coi sultation of nhvsicians was
held at miunurtit.l The patient's condi
tion alternates between com and partial
consciousness. Many members of royal
families here and on the Continent have
requested that the bulletins be sent to
them Hundreds of telegrams of inquiry
and sympatny nave qeen receivea irom
Great Britain and ranee i

Philadelphia. Dec. 26. Peter C.
Hollis, president of the National Bank of
Commerce, of this city, and who was
identified with the management of nu
merous railroad and other corporations,
died at his home in West Philadelphia
to day, after a ' protracted illness, ae
was 71 years of age. i l!

jHiglfe!: ot !all in Leavening

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
Stocks and Bonds In New York The

Gram and Provision Markets of
Chicago. .

kw York, Dec. 26. Without much
pressure to sell, the stock market to-da- y

a. . .nan so a lower level. At the opening
Distillers, Chicago Gas and Reading
showed firmness, Distillers rising 1$ per
cent, to llf, Chicago Gas 1 to72J,r j! . . . . .Jrcaumg t io io. Chicago uas was
strengthened on dividend talk, and
Reading improved on the an
nouncement that the reorganization
plan wan making rapid progress
ouwp-quenu- y mere was a moderate sell-
ing movement in the. Grangers, the Sr..
Paul statement for the hird week of De

and for the month of Noyembei
having proven more unfavorable thai
exacted This revived the talk about
the dividend, und it was contended that
unless there was a material improvemni
soon, stockholder would stand but a poor
chance of getting anything Sfc Phu'aec ined to 56$. Northwestern to 964
and Burlington to 70 and Rock
to 6H. The Anthracite Coalers were also
weaK late m the day, Jersy Central
dropping from 93 b to 90. Delaware andHulon fell If to 125 while Reiding lost
its early gam and receded to 15$ to 15fAs the lim appr a hes, dividend on Jer-
sey Central rumen about a reduction ot
the rate are being revived. Atchison

were all weaker and loct to iper cent It is now announced that the
pjan will not be made public before the
njiddle of January. The Cordage stocks
wpie me wease-- c among th- - imlu-itria'- s

iur uouimgn aroppea l pr -

I
& 8 and" guaranteed 3f

y 1. ao-en- e or su. port, stop
iiurio auu ma closing out oilongs account for the drop It wsagainstated that the company hs the f und-necessa- ry

for its imerestdue Jar.uary l.--t
There were moderate liquidations in
Lead. Cotton Oil ni Biy State G-- - ani
Liirae sticks oecuntd anywhere from Uwt (jerupi i, ine nouiay ' in JJndoadded to the prevailing dullness. Ther.
was no news of importanc pt

perhaps the St. Paul's state-me-

Exchange rul-- d a shade firmer, buc ther-wa- s

les talk about gold exports Spec
uiatn n closed irregular and in the min
weaK. ihe bond market was weak.
oais or utPa st.k wgregated 130.UU0
snares; unlisted, 26,000.

viuauu, ufu zo. ennstmas did not
u Km bun oijaru oi jirade

the lack of pint-r-es- t

exhibited. Notwithstanding thequi inefcs, however, prices sutcded in
maKing a sUght gain in wheat, corn and
oats, whilst product lost in value In
wheat, the Northwest set the example
and Chicago foll owed. Cash wheat was
steady at unchanged onces.

, First trans tcuens m c rn to-da- y were
with the large receipts, 1,299 cars, in
view, but the spirit of the traders under
went a change very soon after the op n- -
lug. me respoueioiiuy ior which was
credited to the weather and prospects of
snovr. The visible supply! in-
crease of 1,068.000 bushels shoved
prices off when it was announced,
but in- - the last hour another
gain was made, the estimate for to-
morrow's receipts being smaller. Cash
corn was soft early, but soon firmed
under a good demand, although prices
showed no etsential change.

U its were hrm. The strength of the
other grains were of the greatest benefit
to prices. Cash oais were steady.- - il

Either by accident or design the
day, while th" demand was neither im-
portant or influential. The hog mark t
was a weakening factor, prices at the
yards having a downward trend At
the close 25a had b en taken off the
price of January pork, 10 to 124 c off
January lard, and lOu otf January! ribs.

TO SEND COKN TO NEBRASKA
Tbe South to Send a Train of Corn

and Meat to the Needy Nebraska
Farmers.

Baltimore, Dec. 26 The suggestion
sent out Monday evening by the Manu
facturers' .Record, that in view of the
great suffering reported in Nebraska be-

cause of the short corn crop, the South,
which has such an abundant com ' crop
this year, should send a solid train of
corn and meat to Nebraska for distribu-
tion, has met with very cordial reception
Mr. W, H. Baldwin, vice president bf the
Southern railway, telegraphs the Manu
facturers' Record:

"L note with deep interest your plan to
send corn to Western Nebraska to sav
the destitute people of that State. I
have been privately informed that th
condition existing is very bad. Iam
confident thit all railways in th South
will arrange to collect all shipments and
forward them free."

President H ff man. of the Seaboard
Air Line, authorize-- ) the Manufacturers'
Record to say that hi road wid be glad
to receive alt contributions made!! from
any p int on its line or from any; con
necting lines and arrange for free ship
ment to the west.

Ftfty-foo- r Fraud Indict
menu. ii

iST LiOUis, uec. ao. ihe grand jury
to ddy mide irs final report, returning
173 indictments, fifty four of which are
for alleged election frauds. Ilenry Troll,
sheriff elect, is indicted for alleged
bribery in paying money to influence
election judges. The other indictments
are mainly against the lower element,
and much surprise and disappointment
is expressed tbat the grand jury did not
ga'her in its net higher and mre im
portant.... game, the

.
grand iury rep..rt,

- - r - mmat ine city msucutiors are unnc ior
human habitation. Tbe city jail is espe
cially unclean and a menace tb the
health of the city.

Interest, and Dividend Disbursements
New Yobk, Dec. 26. The January

disbursements for interest and dividends
at this city are estimated at nearly $75,-00O.- r0

: at Philadelphia at nearly: $10,- -
OOO.OoO and at Boston about $9,000,(00.
Interest matures auo on a large propor
tion of the National debt " and the; Gov
ernment will pay the quart, rly interest
on the 4's, about fi,3sMJ,ouu, anq also
ft 1.933.5 05 semi annual interest on the.
currency 6 s or ractnc railroad Donas.

A Normal College lor Girls Burned,
BlRMtNGTON, Ala., Dec. 26. A special

to the Aae-Hera- ld from Livingston, says:
The Alabama rorroal college ior puis
cauibt fire in tbe kitchen at 11 o'clo k
last night and the entire ouiiding wasie- -

stroved: loss, f lo.t'OU; insurance, ao,UJ.
No one was hurt. Arrangements for
temporary quarters have been made and
tbe school win resume uonaay nexc

I'ower. Latet U, S. Cn Report

Company

J. H

THE ANNUAL REPORT OP THE
adjutant! GENERAL.

lie Recommends a Permanent Eto
campment James H. Yarboro

Fonnd Dead ip His Bed
Christmas ar. the 'Soldiers'

Home Sd Accident
A Christmas" Treat .

for the Jnsane. j

MESSENOEB BUtiEAU, 1

Raleigh. Dec. 26.
I he annual report of Adiutant Gen

eral Cameron for 1894 fhovva that the
jeffirts to perfect the organization of the
State Guard, as well as its efficiency, are
sati factory, considtring the meagre re
sources. The arms and uniforms are in
serviceable condition. During the year
jseventy eight enlisted men Jwere hoii-prab- ly

discharged and twelve dishon- -
brably discharged. That there ia a de- -

jcidtd and gtesdy military ppirit in the
State is shewn by the fact that since
February, 1893, no less than twenty six
applications ior permission to organize
jompanies have been received. This in-

crease is despite the abolitionj of fancy
uniforms and fancy: soldiering. Thie

jutant general earnestly re!commends
hat the troops w hen in camp e rationed
mi that some compensation be also
illowed.- -

.
)

The First regiment, eight companies,
'las an effective Etrength of 334; the
Second, with sVven companies, has 356;
the Third, with seven compames, 33T;
the Fourth, with eight companies, 339:
tJSe cavalry trorjp and the unattai hed

company (the latier colored). 83!;

thie divisi ns naval reserve, i 155; br gi-d- e

taff, 8 general stuff. 18; tjtl, 1.620'
235 ltss than in 1893. Eighty eight

per cent of the troops were (present at
inspections. Good work was done at the
camp by the Third and Fourth regiments

infantry. - j

The general Government gives all the
arms and uniforms The annual allowf
ance is $9 O-'- S There is a ifine camp
equipment, with tents for the whole
brigade, and 1,200 blankets have jut--t

been added. The Guard is nov ready tcj
take the field at a point on the;borde - of
the State in twenty-fou- r hours' ready foi
Service in the field. The inspector i:en
eral says a permanent camp 'ground is
needed. j j

Paymaster Gene ral Carr dispursed the
State funds as follows: adjutant i;en4
eral's department, $700.16; quarter-- j

rna6ter general' department, including
transportation of troops, a,bU0 4; m- -

spector general's department $372 C'5;

annual appropriation to companies,
$7,500, and. to regimental and brigade
headquarters, $"(00; encampmept, $5,000
total $16,672.65. The health of thej
troops in camp was good. A hot-pita-

corps is warmly recommend ea oy tne
surgeon general, also; a medical corps.
Four times during the year trqops were
called on to aid the civil authorities byj
guarding jails, etc. Company !B of the!
First regiment, company F'f the Third;

giment, and companies G an4 C of thej
First were thus called on and irt all cases!
tjie response was prompt. There were
two occasions where the troops were a
guard at executions. The naval reserves:
ai-- e equipped with Life magazjtim- - in-- o;

and have also a Catling and four
howitzers. a

Col H. A. Dowd, formerly of Tarboro,
now a refident of this city He has

been sick thiee weeks. An old wound
causes the trouble. -

Christmas morning at 11:S0 oclock the
body of Jame3 H. Yarboro was found in
bed at a hotel here, uue wasi jusc ex
tmct. Two doctors were sentj ror, our.;
tikere was some delay in their arrival and; t
ail efforts were in vain. Yarboro was;

sentenced to th peniten-- ieight years ago
. , .1 " I f 1 r 1 i i r. n mannary ior nie in uuiu iu uo.ll.

He was tried for muraer, duc was giv n;
the life sentence. A ear ago a great;
petition was Kent from this State to the!
Uf.jvernor oi unio, aKiug iw up ciuwu.j
Last August this was granted and Yar-- i
biro came home. Ue came here last:
Friday and drank heavily He was
watched Thursday night at tnenoiei ana
at 10 o'clock ye3teraayi wuen

iriena leit mm, ycuyu
Up in bea with pillows. The
friend went away and when he returned

und Yarboro lying; face downward.
with hi. face nressed into a pillow. The
doctors caid dea'h was auetto,sunocation;
that the poor fellow had fallen! over ana
was not abb- - to raise himself . mere
was some talk of suicide, but the phvM- -

cians did not appear to believe jthis. The
case was a very sad one. The jfamily of
the dead man is a prominent jana very
popular one His body was sent from
here last night for burial. I

Christmas was delightful here. The
holiday trade broke the record Every-
body was in good humor. There was
only oue accident of moment, j This was
due to the explosion of a little, canr on,
which destroyed the Bight of 'a

white bov earned ater. J

The old soldiers had a granq time at
the Soldiers Home Frundi remem-
bered them. Mr. George Crbtree, a
(jommercial traveler of Baltimore-- , sent
them 25, as he does each year

The inmates of the insane asylum nac
a memorable time Jast evening inur
firft Christmas tree. 1 our correspond
ent went there and certainly enjoyen
the ffir There was a concert in
which Mr. Blount and Miss McK nnon, of
Faetteville. and a number of Kaleigh
musicians took part. Singihg, 6kirt
dances by girls, and a contortion act by!

Will Wynne made up the nrsti part ort
the programme. Then the jbhristmas
tree, a large holly, was unveiled, it was
loaded with gifts, alj paid ior put oi a,

Jund annually given by Mrs. E. Burkej
Haywood, of this city.; vr. ivtmy anq
the assistant physicians and; btewarcu
Crawford, were assiduous in their exerj
tions The 3"0 patients present were;
well behaved and delighted. It was aj

eight to see them. I

The per capita cost oi tne paueuis v

the insane asylum this year was oniy
'170.80.

The Suos Cotton, Review.
Vnuir. nep.. 26 The Sun's cotr

ton review says: cotton advanced o to o

points, then reacted and closed steady at
a net improvement of 3 to 4 points!
Sales were 87,000 bales. There was holp
day in Liverpool. Spot cotton; her0 was
dull and unchanged. Middling uplands
was 5 11-16- C, sales were - oi Daies ior
eoinning. JNorroiK. ana di. jijouts ue- -

CiipeU in irew nreuo luwir?
advanced 4 to 5 points. Port Receipt- - oh
Monday were oaie--. against ioon
On the same day last week, and 41,143
last year; on Tuesday 49,849 bale8,agaut.t
63 614 and 3 ,263; toM ay 25,677 bah (t,

.gaiiist 47,859 and 69.56". Augusta re.
to ived for two days, 8 9 bal, against
1,47 thb day last week ad 1,069 last year;

BOATWR

ESTABLISilEl) 1867.

The Alabama Normal college for girls
was burned Christmas nieht. No one
was hurt Immediitely on the i re--
assembling of ConRrels the iDemocrabi
of the House will hold a caucus on the
Currency bill The old reserve yes--
"terday was 189,00' 651 $ecretary
Gresham has learne officially from
Minister Terrell of the 'ofte'a; refusal to
allow Consul Jewett to accompany the
Armenian commission for the! Durnose
of making an indeperide nt report I The
Carnegie company wtU build a steel
plant at Loraine. oti 10- - -- The erand
jury at St. Louis retdrn fiftjifour in
dictments for election frauds --The at
torneys cf Madeline Po lard will follow
Col. Breckinridge on h It curing tour
with attachments on th receipts at his
lectures L,x-Polic- e CSapt Stephenson,
of New York, is st ntenjed to thee years
and nir.e monthu in t e btae a orison
for receiving bribes Capts Creedon
and Schmittberger will paraiy oe prose- -

cuted- - Dr. - Parkhurfefc wants the
Lexow committte to handle Superin--
tendent Byrnes without gloves. Mr.
Lexow thinks the com rhittee will wind
up its work by Friday On January
1st interest and dividers! disbuiisfrnents
at New York City will Be about $75,( 00,- -
000, at.B-.Mton- , abaut $' ,00,0 K) and at id

Philadelphia about $ 0.000,000 El.
ward Carter, transfer erk of the Bank
of Commerce, of NeiYj oi k, i3: fpund to
be a defaulter to about $:?0 000 iHe has
been. stealing from the bank for nearly
twenty nine years lie was arrested in
the bank The propod ition is jmeeting
approval that the South ser.d a solid
train of corn and meat to the Nebrai- -

kans who are suffering from sholt crops
President Ilollia, bf 'the National pr

Bank of Commerce of Philadelphia, is
dead Shaw University confers the
degree or Uoctor ot Divinity upon Krv. of
Josiih Tyler, of St. Jopnsbury, Vt- -

George Kilb, the wife murderer in jil
all Columbus, Ohio, is shown plainly to
be aUfljiug ir sanity Lord Randolph
Churchill's physicians held a-- - cbnsulta- -

tion at midnight. His conditioh altei- -

nates between coma ahitf partial con- -

ooiouontwo. lla growing weaker
A long period of insuboi dinationr in the
Ohio penitentiary At Columbus termi- -

nates in a revolt in whij h one prisoner
is shot dead, another wounded i and a
guard badly injured Mr. Massey de- -
nies absolutely the charges of the Nor
folk Pilot and will make a statement -
Charles J. Searcey, the train robber, lis
wanted in Arkansas p Two 'pugilists,
Van Ilest and Solly Sm th; are ordered
out of Buffalo as vagrants.

apteu Housiu Corners,
Much Fxcitement prer Numerous

iurninus Near ParMsville S. rl
- Narrow t scape ttt k Girt from

lynching
Charleston, S. C.;, Dec. 126. The

Neics and Courier's' Parksville, S. C,
special Fays: About a week ago Mr.
B rt Cheatham's store house and
contents wore burned while Mr. is
Cheatham was at eurper. Mr. Tom
Brunson. who was visi ing Cheatham,
saw a negro run off. It was discovered
later that the wall of the building had
been kerosened.

On lawt Wednesday night Mr. Nick
Brown s dwelling was fobbed and ored
in the neighborhood of Piumb Branch
and the parlies were a restedj One of a

them, a negro girl, con Vssed, ibipbca- -

iting sveral other nrgrotp The girl was
'brought here j eterday and made the
statement before Trial Ju tice Biunon,
who commuted the gir to jail. Judge
Brunson sent the. girl rak to
Plumb Branch, but' some of the
more law, abiding citizens hearing
that macked white men were congregat
ing, sent the uirl in charfee' of Mr. Will a
Wells to Parkt-ville- , toj Beep her from
beirg lynched Arnied menj were
gcouring the country from the creek to f
the river and Mr, Wvhk iame near fall
ing into the hands of thirty or forty

..armed men, bnt dodged them and jlay out
with his prisoner aTl: night and (Om

: this morning delivered! her tojjusiire
BrunKon, who hurried h :r off to Edge
field j til. r .

A npple of excitement was created in
the tr.wn lat-- t niirht. ITio yourjg mi--

had ben out callinc and! they weke com
iDg b:ick when the-- mj-- t a crowd ; of

r.o-- a men who were blackened,and not
6usn ctiu their purpos4, and j thinking
tht-- TiMirots. aroused the citizens and
th members of the Captrs Light infah
try, vi ho hurried to theiiiarmory for their
guns In the meantime the leader or tne
ormv f,,r while not diclo-in- g his
irii-ntir- v: told the voun'ci men tfit the

eop e in Iiehobth and Piun.b jBranch
peighbnrhood had been so thorougtdy
aro.ibed on a cuuut cflttes- - recept burn-ina- a

tliMt thev were deteirmint d tb break
it vm hv'.deH.lini with thoBe
who hadconftsee i their guilt.
naulV! for the girl the young! met. in
M,Mnf Wtvadfd the would-n-e lyn
chrs and started her; oh her way to the
Edgefield jail

The Charges against tion. John F.

T?ifi!osD. Va.; Dec. 26.A ttorney
General R Taylor Scott, atriveu.' in the
city to-nig- ht and prcCt eded at once to

the Executive mansion, where he held a
long conference with the Governor,
touching the charges n ade by the Nor
ftr Tilnf: tliat Hon. Jo nn tu. fliaesey, a

Siate board of education,
lurLUu a v ' - j

had hhn bribed to put the books oi the
'

American Book coniuady upon the pub
t; .nh.mi list., and ti.atithe other mem
i,.. ..f tho. hoard had bHen guilty of peg- -

lrt of dutv in permitting a jcorrupt
tract to be renewea The Governor

when seen to-nig- ht gaid he had nothing
further to give out at present regarding

.natter
i tletrram received from MrJ Massey
n l(,hr snnources thati he denies abso

i"tl.i. Mnfs charies and iptimates
that he will wake a dftai ed statement
after conferring with the other memDers
of the board. j ; j

, j j

7ol KesuliH rroni Anti-foxln- e,

Kaas CITY. Mo., Dec. 20 wDr. j W.
5 "HI a i rirur health officer, has imade a

the ie here df tbe diphtheria
ieLdy, anti-toxin- e, The serum has

in thin v cases. In all, except
t i;un wmwrpd and ins the

nrVarfg where death tensued, he offi
h of the children couia

han saved oy me eainci wp-i-

Sicovery: In his repbrt Dr War.

. l mnt. ffo alone m the
.vsmea of this scientific

Proi- - . .Tr wheh it has been d

ims um--;- .rT--o BhW exra.
"rfdV: fa. opuiion. had?rrj -- r . a .ndemns; or

stands in the way of V leure for! such a
dread disease diphthena has provta

AND STILL ANOTHER

UAMK OFFICER ARRESTED
FOR STEALING.

a ne Transfer Clerk ot the National
Bank of Commerce 'Confesses
to Robbing the Bank for Nearly

Twenty Nine ) Years Hts
Stealings Amount to

$30,000-H-ls Gnilt
Discovered by an

Accident.
New York, Dec! 26. Another dis

honest bank clerk fell into the hands bf
the police to-da- y The prisoner is Ed
ward K. Carter, 44 years old, of No. 246
Monroe street, Brooklyn, who has been
employed for the past twenty-nin-e years
as a transfer clerk in the National Bank
of Commerce at NdJ 29 Nassau street,
of which Wi liamfwn Sherman is pren- -
dent. His stealings according to his

wn calculation, aggregate 30,000. He
declines to tell bow he spent the money.

President Sherman sent a messenger
o police headquarters about 1 o'clock

this afternoon to! inform Insoector Mc
laughlin that there was a man in the
employ of the bank; who, they had as--
ertained, had been stealing monev

The inspector seni a detective at once to
he bank, where Carter was pointed out

!sf the dish, m st i lerk; He accompanied
hedetective calmly to the police court,

where he was brought before Justice
Ryan and remanded until for
examination. i

He was then taken; to police heaquar
ers where Inspector McLaughlio had a
Hlfe with him. He said that his nilfer- -

ing began within a ehort time after he
his p sition With the bank and

oiiitmued he; present time Hie
stfali'.rt, ea d, were small at firrtt, bui
increased, and, to Use his own-word- s

went from bad to worse He did not
tell in what manner he had ent the
money, ner explain in wnat manner or
oy, what means he evaced detection for
so many vears tie became reticent
when qut stioned cloelv by the inspector
and, after a short! conversation, was
taken down to his celL

President VV. W. Sherman, of the bank.
made the following statement late to-da-

' I he National Bank of Commerce has
discovered a defalcation by its transfer
ana coupon cit-r- Kdwara K. Carter.
iinoutitinir to ab nit 30 000. Carter h
been in the bank twentv nine vears.
beginning as messenger boy and being

romored from time to time till; h
r ched his present position. Amor ir
nis oner outies he was required to re
ceive and pay coupons and maturing or
called bonds. On comparing a balance
th s morning the officers, discovered a
discrepancy of eom 28.( 0 which
he accounted for by claiming to
have paid in terror that amount
of bonds before their maturity. When
asked to produce the) bonds he was una- -

rue to oo, ana admitted his guilt. It is
not learned that he ppecuiated or! ln- -
duiged in any vices. He claims to have
used the money in h isl livitig expenses
l ne loss. or. course; is not a serious one.
for.the bank,1 which has a capital of
fo V ",tjuu ai d h surplus and undivided
pn.fits of 13,500,000 more; but tbe defal
cation is none the less distrts8ingj as
Tarter had the confidence of all who

i n rrixi lijrrr nH lio.. Viaa u
wiie aim two culture n.

President Sherman! said Carter con- -
ceiled the defalcation by coveting into
various accounts of railroads and corpor
ations smaller sums w hich, of course,
were not paid, but so cleverly hidden
that it was only by accident that the de
falcation was discovered. If it had not
been for recent defalcations which put
all bans: omciais on their guard, it is
very probable that Carter's statement to
1 1 CUT V M VI 1 call O.IVj 'UUHO oucau J.
lime would have been (accepted. '

The defalcation! Can duly be ascer- -

rined by an inspection of the bocks for
period, but the amount is stated

in Carter's confession.

LEMOM KL.IXEU. if.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

;

For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma
laria. ' M ;

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache. ".i ::' ml

For Sleeplesness, Nervousness and
Heart 1 eases

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
diseases, taken Lemon Llixir.

LAdies. for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon LUxir is prepared
from tbe fresh juice of Lemons, com
bined with other vegetable liver tonics.
and will no'- - fil you in any of the above
named diseases. 60c. land $1.00 bottles
at druggists. r

Prepared only by Dri H. Mozley. At--
anta,Ga. ;. . t.

special ttpttcrj.
rpH' H1NUBK WIG MACHiK, PUT TO

a. iiae Becrt8i ieni nuaer man pee'lfileam
power proves to he ihe bst micaine on eartta.
same n ia oeen r r more in iorty rears tae

inw C impaDj maou'a iure aad ttell
a bunt ne mini d Machinr each year.. J. id.
n -- kLKY. Mrti ager, lis Market Btreet.

aa26tllljan 1 ,

LtR ALK OK &XOUAQa; All feooiid- -
Hand Law Bob boognt arid sold bj Houth- -

era; La Book fexcliaDge AddrStB ti. M. CMI'I H
.manager, uaieiga, ct. u dec S7 lw
aHO-- K WHO BOLD! ICHAKCSS ON TBI
A i lece of KmhroidetTi at Win. L. PeuoBwr,

Jr.J Bimjs Store, will pleMae be on hand to-n- tg at
at i: o o'clock ana see tne remt dec It
LiK KENT ON 8 OF fTHB M8T Des Table
V LHonei in tow i), .ni Thir g reet, wi n all

modern .onv- - nl nce- - Also two Bonnes on sec
ond treet. an 1 n Frout tre-t- , one a Fitia
street ail and exa ine W M. CtMjllAU,
neii Ji-t- Ag-- nt anq roiarj raoau- -

oeo 5! t )(. jan i -

I1WOWN & WHITTSDWISH 1 BSIB CUS-1- 3
twine s a Merrr ;h tnank tnem

tor a unre. us n. tri noiidaT trde and ex
tend a cordial invitati ju Ut al to their Cottolene
neceptwn and Oooking 'Chool tnls week
ry tMMERMAN'f IS THE PLAt K 'lOQ-- T Pine

liquet and Velvet lOarpet bug. Window
-- bid b Mall Poper, arpet btair ada.
Kleitiic BtU, sureties, Buttons. Ac. Tnird
tieet, opposite city Udiu, dec 3

Afl A WEEK PAID TO LADlBe
w I Om JU and gent to sell tne KaDld Pian
W anher. Washes and ortee them In two minntes
wlthont wettiug the handt. Mi experience ue--
i eary: aetis at sigar: pMrmanent position. Ad-
dress vv. P. HAttitlSoN A Co., clerk No. u,
Oolamoos, unio. nov is tnes tnur sat

PI ao PK 8ALB OK REN FlanoaSMALL taoo. PROF. JQUM 1SAKSB, 816
Boata Fifth street dteSO

11TE AKS MOW RltTTEK PREPARED TO
IV tanont rlrst clasa Work thaa ever, as

our ma- - blurry U all in aud raunlus order and
nnier tne mauairf meat oi Mr.- - j u adihw. ute
of ew vti citf (Empire bteam Lundry,
w. b. XJuftuar, rraprietrr.

A KHB H LOT iiW ORANGES. APrXES.
XV Bananas, butter, Egg, Ohickt-na- . Tnrkeys
ani eCBe and caobages i Wire enhsken uoos
aid Tnrser Coops lor aaie. R. E. WAHU, U3
Market ttreet. dec It
riHHlsTMAPKE"4NTl WBHAVE A Pull
VJ line ot noiidaj Go da. such a Xojs, Fancv
Goods, Noveiti s, nos cal IuBtrnments or ajjy-thiD- E

soluble for worbtinas.. GJtu, ilAAR o

i BAU1 1ft h PH'TORAf HP I H VJB last
received tae finest line of photoirraphic aoceo, its and scenerr eTtr nroaaar to wmuas

ton, t o rat odace U. cat tbia oat and brl g u io
m- - I win give oo 85c f t it. prurtdea you take
tvelve of uiT beet cabinets, if. C. JkiXttf, 1 4
Market street. Wilmington, M. C. opt si
r H. W' C. GALLuWAt. PERMANENTLYU located, practice limited to Ere. Ear, Nose

and Throat. Kealden. e and office Hdita Bodd- -
Xngtoa roaiomce ureen, oetveea irroat ana
Second streets. Hoax . m. to 13 in--, and from
itoipvia
JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND BUILD- -

rj er. . ruvns, fEeciscauona ana aatnnatea fnr--
nlahed promptly, otlioe in room No. S, UUr4

. SEAT TO STATE'S PRISON.
Ex-P- ol too Capf. Ustepbenaon Gets a

: Sentence or rbree Years and Nine
Months The Lexow Inyestfga- - A

tion Near I s Close.
- New York. Dec. 26 Ex-Poli- ce Capt

John T. Stephenson was sentenced to
three years and nine months in the State's
prison and to pay a (fine of $1,000 by
Judge Ingraham this morning. A motion
for a new trial was denied, but the mat--
ter will come up again
Stephenson was convicted December 12th
on the charge of bribery in receiving
four baskets of peaches! from Martin N.
Edwards, a produce dealer at No 153
Duane street, a partial! consideration for
auowing Xiuwaras co vioiaie me nw Dy
OCcjipying the wde walk to facilitate the a
'transaction of his business.

Policeman Thorne was mentioned as
the en for Stephenson, and was
inlict-d- . bubisequentjy Thorne made a
confession in which he stated all he
knew of police corruption and blackmail.
At the trial of Stephfnson before the
board of police commi-sione- n Thorne
denitd any part In the blackmailing
tran actions of 8tephenson. In his con
fession, noweTer, he said he had per
jured himselt before tbe board and . de-
clared that Stephenson had endeavored
to make him re-prj- urf himself at the a
trial of Oyer and Termiher.

As the sentence was pronounced
Stephenson shut his tekh hard together
and turned quickly froin the bar to be
led back to the Tombs. He was fair
rounded by his friends is be started from
the court room and wa 5 shaken warmly
by the hand. His brother whispered to
him to keep up his cobrage; that there
was yet hope of a "better outcome. ofStephenson remained silent. His eyes
were case down as he was taken to the
Tombs.

The district attornej; has practically
dropped the case 3 against Capt Creedon
and Schmittberger Tl e two men are
u der stood to have rec jive.i asturancts
of a sufficiently defin te ch.racter to
warrant them in feelingj easy as to crim
inal proceedings against them.

The latest developmei t in the Lexow
committee is the subpejnaing of three
police inspectors and nine captains
There seems to be some doubt about the
subpoenaing of the superintendent him-
self.

Dr. Parkhurst is very anxious to have
Superintendent Byrnes landled without
gjoves, and objects very strongly to ex-
amining tohim as an expert witness on
police.

Chairman Lexow gave! it as his opinion
to-da- v that the proceedings of the com- -

'ii ' L - JI J Jtun tee wouiu wn.u up op rriuay ueii, .

A DEMO CR OAUCDTSATICj
To Consider ihe urrency Bill -- The

Xreasary Balance (fficlal Notifl-- "

.) cation of the Porte's Action.'j
Washington, Dec. 26. A caucus of

the House Democrats Ito consider the
pending Banking bill wU probably be
held immediately after the reassembling
of fCongress on the 3rd proximo, Mr.
Springer, the chairman bf the Commit-
tee on Bankingand Currency stating to-

day that he would strongly favor the
suggestion of having party caucus.
While the caucus might;k)Ot be b nding
upon those present, the general effect
would be good and it would be better, in

Lhis anininn. he said.ihalf the merif '
demerits ot the bill should be tuny dis-
cussed in private befce it is brought to

vote. He said he had no doubt that
thel substitute reported by him last wek
would pass the House byia fair majority.

The Stated treasury balance to-d- ay was
$153,37,151, of which fSB9,069,651 is in
gold. j

Secretary Oresham h$a learned offi-
cially from Mr. Terrell, of the decision
reached by the Sultan, refusing to accede

p- - esident Cleveland's suggestion that
Consul Jewett accompany the Turkish
commission to Armenia ,nd make an in-

dependent report, and that the Sultan has
informed Minister-Terr- ell that the mat-term- ay

be considered nided. It will be
remembered that the United States, as a
neutral power, was warrply urged by the
Sultan in the first instance to appoint a
member of the commission and that
President Cleveland, in declining to ac-

cept this invitation, onvfeyed the intima-
tion that he would consent to appoint
a representative in $n independent
capacity, whose report toiild be made
to thia Government instead of to the
Turkish Government, and in anticipa-
tion of the acceptance oft this proposition r
by! the Sultan, Consul Jewett was
named. It appears from the latest de-

spatches, however, that France has con-
sented to supply the third member of
the commission, the olther two bing
Turks As no rumor Or evidence has
been presented that American ciiizens
have been massacred , it Is said in official
circles that the United States would
hardly be warranted in demanding that
Cont-u- l Jewett be givei I the necessary

rt to enable him to Pursue an inde-
pendent investigation. It was in the
general interest of civili; ation alone'that
the matter of American participation in
the inquiry was considered.

: REV. JOSIAH 1YLER.

Shaw University Confers Upon Him
the Degree of Doctor of Divinity.
Raleioh, N. C, Dec. 26. --Yesterday,

at the suggestion of President Meserve,
Shaw university bestowed the honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev.
Josiah Tyler, of St. Uohnsbury, Vt.
Dr. Tyler comes of a distinguished
family. His father wasi for some years
president of Dartmouth college and for
many years was one of the leading Con-

gregational clergymen of New England.
He is well known throughout the United
States as the author of "Forty Years
Among the Zulus." He is a returned
missionary of rare culture and Christian
graces, advanced in years and seeks re-

lief fr-)i- the severe weather of the
North in the genial climate of the Souih
The bestowal of the degree is especially
fitting from tbe fact that Shaw uni-
versity is a missionary institution. It is
also unique and interesting, inatmuch
as it is bestowed by a Baptist institution
upon a prominent Congfegationalist.

To Attach Receipts a Col. Breckinr
; - ridge's Lectures.
Cincinnati, Dec. 261 An afternoon

parper prints the following: It is said on
good authority that the attorneys for
Madeline Pollard contemplate following
Congressman Breckinridge on his lectu-
ring tour throughout the country in an
effort to attach the receipts in payment
of Miss PolUrd's verdict for breach of
promise. This will be pone, it is said,
by filing a transcript of the judgment
had in Washington in! each place the
colonel lectures, and basing a creditors'
bilLupon that. The colonel lectures in
this city to morrow flight, when the
opening gun will probably be fired.

Death of Gei. Montague.
Baltimore, Dec. 36.-f-Ge- n. C p. Mon-

tague died . at his home near Ilchester,
Uowara county, this morning, tje was
61 years of age. ; He pas a native of
Richmond, Va.. but came to Baltimore
when a young man. He was appointed
appraiser of the port fof Balamere by
President Lincoln ia 18H1, hut his sym
pathies we?e so stropgiy wjth the Souh
toa ne resifneu tua commissioa.

The Busiest Store in Town

JOHNSON

Tliieir 'BlegrsLnt Steels
it

S RAPIDLY GOING, EVERYBOLY

CHASES MADE

"f N6WH0liflal GOOdS JUSt R6G6lV6d.
M. r

TABLE LINENS in new and beautiful Patterns.
An exquisite line of HANDKERCHIEFS. j

New Patterns in STAMPED LINPNS for Embroidery.
HEMIN WAY'S EMBROIDERY PILKS. f

A nice line of CLOAKS received by

STORE : OPEN :

1T0V1 m ggr--r--i

MARKET STREET.1 11

good ileal of Insurance i now taken as an .

IGHJ. Agent.

& FORE'S!

DELIGHTED WITH PUR

FROM THEM.

Express at greatly reduced prices.
j

EVERY : NIGHT.

Iore
i Seasonable Goods

TN FTOKB, AND AR HIVING DAILT,

Choice selection of Seasonable Goods.

WE HAVE ON HAND

BAISOXS OF EVERY VARIETY,

FKOM 8c PER POUND TO 88o PER POXTKD.

t it 'on fr m lo to 85c per pound, j j

Currants, All Prices, ill Grades.

NUTSj1 ALL PRICES, ALL GRAD3S.

We wouli li to cal specia attention to our
assortment of the above goods, j

'

Cheese. Qheese.j j

SWEITZEH, ROQUSFORD, N EU FCH BTEL,

FrojnaQ6 D6 Brie, Eflara.;
Pine Apple, English Daiy and American Cream.

All freak and of Finest Quality. i I '

PLUM PUUDING AND MINCE hlEAT, CAKZ3 '

j '
j AND CRACKERS. , ,

(i

AbeauUfal v ietyof ail kind?. Too great an
assortment to epeuliy. m ill have to be teen to be
appreciated. ; ,n t

Tue aoove are onlr a few '' oar specialties'
Uura-- s rtin t is complete anl we invite all to
call and f xatni "e ttefore pa t ha i g e swaere. '
With four wsgous we can .e lver promptly, f

'

TheJno. LBoatwrihtCo.
Telephone Ho. M.

Salt. Salt. 1 -

4000 8ACK8 8AL r kU

50 80X68 OiANGSS. j

BOXES CJKE
. r(J BuXES MIXED NTTfJ 1--

!
" I r

- ft BAGS . !,- - ! ,!

Also 8ngar, Coffee and otrer.toeda; t

. . 120 J23, and 124 North Water fit, - -

4

The Plircell
8 8ITUATSD IN THJB CINTBB Of TH

BTJblNKSa PAKT OP th crry, only
ONB BLOCK PKOM THE

TELEGRAPH OFFICES ASD BASKS.

AND ITS LOCATION SHOULD RECOMMEND

IT TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

All Modern Improvements
Are embraced m its eqoipmenta. It ia lighted

with electricity and gas, and the service given
ia equal to any house in the City or Mate. .

While th charges are moderats tbe accom
modations are good and guarantees tu plae
those who deore arot-cla- ss fare and attention
Instead of style. ' ;.l

: ':" -
'

I :; -

A Generous Patronage
Insures a heallhy and legitimate competition

that Is always to the advantage of the traveling
public and U beueflcial to tae lntereata of a City
like Wilmington.. i -

The Hotel is under a thorough and flrat-cl- aa

manier woo baa bad many yean experience in
catering to the wants and eomforu of Ue

J0H1T C. SPBHTGEB & CO.,
" ' . PSOPRIETORS. :

A; Full and Choice

CHRISTMAS GOODS
.- J irri b dJspUyttl tor m ttiB wtiti . -

. . . . . : WM. GREEN A CO'-
. ' t XitlUrtetjBtreet.

i

Ht Loui3. tor two nays, j,vtw(--ngaiuHi-
.

!l 777 and 2 29. Houston, for twQ days,
t S33. aaainst 10.914 and 1 7,666. New
Orleans receipts to morrow are estir
Imated at 16.0JO to lH.UUU Daies, ugainsv
114 739 this day last week and lat
ivear. &ome aecreuoe u uin iwipw,
reports oi ram m i irAiiaiM..,
LiOiisiana and the Carolina, : together
with some demand to poyer, gam-e- the
advance. In the absence of, Liverpool
advices. was largely ai wvjr
marketto b."

4 1
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